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atels upon their entrance into manhood,
will refuse to acknowledge that- - war
has touched with i njurious hand.--i at
least this iart of the educational sys-
tem of the State. The pecuniary ruin
of the University was the inevitable
result of the war, as its funds wen? in-

vested ;
! and for the manner of that in-

vestment, I impute no blame at all to
the former Trustees ; they acted hon-
estly, and, with the lights before them,

judiciously. At all events,8robably 4feH by no faults of its
Internal management. The able and
learned Professors who heretofore so
usefully and honorably filled its chairs,
had no share In producing the misfor-
tunes In which 1 they shared ; nor are
the learned and worthy gentlemen who
now fill those chain in any degree re-

sponsible for its present want of pros-pert-y.

They have taken it In charge,

w,,f aiCk e fa fnrhmM Ami thfv 1
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will do all that can be done to turn
back the tide and carry it to the high-
est mark: of its former prosperity. The
mn which we have to lament, was in
evitable. War, In the prosecution of

justiry .11, snares ,U"H' it Datters 1
1

fioipntto iustifv the encouragement of I

the State on admittctl grounds of pub--1

lie policy. It is for the sake' or ; tnese
benefits to the whole.' not less great De-;- 1

cause indirect, that all civilized States,
nave encouragea uign euuctwiou, miu
the most free civilized and prosperous
have generally been the most liberal
iu their encouragement. Pitiable .in-
deed would be the condition of a State,
and short-live- d its civllixation, in
which no man could be found possess
ing any higher education, than such
as can be obtained at the common
schools, and where all .were; on the
same dead level of self-satisfie- d; medi-
ocrity. Of course such a condition is
impossible, the aspirants ifor a ; higher
learning, would resort to other. States
where wiser views prevailedr and the
experiment would end, not Jn having
no men of superior learning, umj
in the few that-w- e had, being as-fa-r

a foreign education.
: coula maKe uiera

so, ioreignere w ue
So long as the State shall '''confine; it

self to supplying the necessary build-
ings and scientific apperatus, and , the
corps of teachers, and leave those ap--

goveniineui, w i vjr.
tL iiTMrfnlm to do more

oflng,an(?the temples consecra- - of its youths the advantages oTthe in-Mrrifff- ion

to the worehip of God. stitution entirely 'free of cost to them,
4V.a in 4h oHannf of anv suchm, v ; ... " a race??iS were so
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7 ADDRESS ? OF V.1 ' B.'r RODMAN,
Delivered at th Commencement of the University

of North Carolina in Jane, i860.

Gentlemen oftte Dialectic and Philan-Uiropl- c

Societies ; the hQnnrable Board
of Trustees ; the President and Facility
of the University; cmd Ladies and
Gentlemen: ,l "";.;" ; ,
Seven years aeo I was honored by an

Invitation on benalf of tie two Societies
of , the University, to appear in this
place on a like occasion with this, and
accepted It, bat when the time came to
perform the duty, It found me in other
scenes and bound by obligation which
I ocold not ' disobey. ;Had I been at
Uberty i would have obeyed the call of
the' University then. In the same spirit
that Itla now, dlddentof my ability
either to Instruct of amuse an audience,
ont "happy and proud to serve in any
way the nursing mother ofmy Intellec-
tual life. The condition of the Univer-
sity as well a? of the State, and the gen-c- m

circumstances which surround us
demand of conisea'dlfriercnt choice of
topics, and a different line of observa-
tion from what would then have been
appropriate; hut I shall utter no senti-
ment to day hostile to any that I would
have uttered then. Education, virtue,
science, literature, the only topics on
which an audience here, on an occasion
like this could bo addressed, wltheuta
rxianlfest' violation f,of good , taste and
propriety, have a value and an interest
Independent of all political changes,
an4 as everlasting as time; they are of
no peculiar country, they owe no, ex-dusiY- O

allegiance to any jgovienunenti
DOS are mo pezpeuuu , ami inaiiraauui
rjosscss.on and charge of civilired men.

the eeven Tears which have elapsed
since the period I refer to, what mighty
events nave nappenea x

. migniy in rv
Jerence to (he whole country, and dis-
tinctly to, this University. We had
begun to think, perhaps some of us, in
the ardor of an ignorant curiosity, to
ftui; that we were living in one ofthose
uneventful periods, in which history la
not acted, and over which the historic
pen' passes with a disdainful ; rapidity,
as common place, and furnishing noth-Ingvorth- yto

"point a moral or adorn
atole." We have Jived to experience
hbw deceitful may be the most peaceful
appearances, how thin the crust which
Heparates us from hidden fires, and to
feel with an unexpected Intensity, the
truth Of the saying: "Happy are the
people whose annals are dull." We
now know from the testimony of our
own eyes, what war is, hitherto known
only from description. We have wit-
nessed what posterity wiil.read ofwith
unfailing interest, and in vain endeav-
or to realize to the mental vision We
have conversed, and may now converse:
with the men on whose characters and
deeds history will dwell. We have par-
ticipated In a revolution which wheth-
er we regard its immediate or its future
results la surpassed In Importance, by
none in the history of the world. But
whatever may be the ultimate coilso-nimnr- m.

we mav all comrratulate our
selves, that the era of violence is Kst.
The discordant drum ''hateful to mot-
her." is no longer heard in our streets,
and no longer, either their own spirit,
or the arm of eon script ion, boars our
voung men into the fatal field of con-

nect. Ours are now the labors and du-

ties of peace, the voice of reason, ever
silent or unheard amid the dim ofarms
may now re-ass-ert its sway, the arts
of peace now re-assu- me their lost im-
portance, and the teachers of learning
Sadly return to their interrupted la-

bors. It would be foreign to my pur-
pose, to consider any of the political or
social results of the late war, but in any
practical remarks upon the future hopes
of this University, and of education
generally In North Carolina, and upon
the duties which the State as such, and
the people of the State Individually
owe tothe University, it is Impossible
to avoid a consideration of Its present
condition, aud the effects of the war
upon It, X do , not know how I can
more usefully employ , present 00-caslon,- or

how :can rjetto.pay the
debt which as one of Its diildren I owe
to tbo University, than by taking tho
subjects I have mentioned, as the topics
of ttis address. I, propose therefore to
ask your attentlonlo the present con-

dition of this University, to, present
some plans which I have, formed for
advancing Its prosperity, and to, urge
upon tboIietf slatare, and upon the
people whaTl conceive to be their res-DecU- ve

dutes in relation to it. Of the
Which I shall present for adyane-Caiifritv-of

the University.
h; f-

-V fW ThAv have not been
iZL fcnnafifirntl v: its situation
ZZAv;lnrmv thoughts for
years, ahd'stending hre as pn thisor--.

casion x uo, i wwv ow" -
hv: Gaston, Badger, and

Tv ' --Zk f ktk vuirao ofnature we
t!?Wr, r.r ami others of equal

Vnrtonately
.

for
.

us still
'" niut .x-- w

they Jive510 serve,
anT&or3&
here I say, where sornanyjnouv"--patrioU- c

men have stood to perform ft
sirnllar.duty, wWd icy have. mad6
inustrionsby.rorming.and difficult
bV performing so well,Ji lniJ n
possible, that! should &aaf,fteeniment,but a pore .

desire, to prbxnpte ihe honor, and , the
interests of the State. . t .

Who' thai Is aoquainted with the his--,

tory, and the past and present condl-t- W

oT thM 'iTniyersity ; vhothat on
vrriTTWnMHnenU . has seen the

hTOihslrucUon herenlled withfeV- -

eral nunoreas yw 's
theii'rtincates

jjm
.

halEn occa1 J 1 V m tin t

"JS. eshy nf tho State as--jffiMTo wjwesstbe
erony,' and to welcome

7 .r.Kitor Mm

ANTH! AAT1'
Sununer Arrangement for 1871,

From aiid alter ' June
lirst Monday in October, 1871, TICKCTS
jnay be obtained from auiyTIoket Agent,
on the Atlantic dc North Carolina Iailroart,
from aiiy Statibn, to "Mbrehead City anl
class fqrc, as follows: f,nflf;i vjii 1' .

1

h mm . .7 " r l A - iv. ..1 iulreturn, nrsi ihsm, 90.11, secoiui ci.From larUraiKe to . ALorebeau nyiuul
retini. firfttf class $4.25' seeorid class IA0.

From Kinston to Morehead City and re
turn, first clasj f3.7S.AecoAa'wass 3.w.

From New-Berftft- to MorDhe;ul .City And
return, rst $2.00, wwl n

Fjrpm.FewrrtlojMoi t

tnrri,fiislplass50cu,s j

Chii4reover ljve and jandef twelve years
of sure, half the above ratc&r Persons who j
fail to obtain such tickets,'will 'becharod
foil resrnlariare. Persons getthVm1 train,
between ' stations - whre suH1 tiekeM are
sold, will licharl local Cire-totb- e lirst
statiop, awdithenj beMlowed .to punOiase
return ticket, but jif, they fidl Jo. purchase a
ticket, will be'eharged full fare both ways.

K. Iti STANLY; President.
New-Bern- e, June 8, 1871. ! .4-r-tf-.;;.

. .:,:. i.i i:
iJAijKKiH fc GASTON It. .It.. CO., ;", , ; ;

' ' ' ' '
,

' SuikRlifTKNPKiST'S OFFICE,
, RalcigKr&-- Janviary 2$' 1871.

On aii4 after Wednesday.; Oct 9uV 1870,
;

1

;

1(wins rn thfi Ralelfirh and Gaston RaiWoad:
--willtim daily, (Sundays exeetfteed) fblj f
lows: i " . " '

! ' ' iMMAtK TRAIN.;

Mail Train IeAVes Ralieih; W air.:
.

Arrives at Weldoh, i ' 2:30 W t

Mail Train leaves Weldon, i : 10:1 A . I

IArrives at Baleigh, .h ? ! - fc3Q n, jf,. I
. J - ACCOJficODATION i TRAIN. S c.: '(

.Train leaves RaJeih, ' ' &f5Avit.
arrives at Welddn, I I , i 6i00 k 3C

" leaves Weldon, i , , 4:30a; m; j

u: arrives at Raieiirh. . . ? 5:00 m.

lUlllI X 1 CU1 aun.v -
Weldon with the Seaboard & Roanoke Rail
Road and Bay lane steamers via isaiumore.
to ' and ' from all points North,' West 4 and
Northwest and with Petersburg Rail Road
via Petersburg,' Richmond and Washing-
ton City, to and from all points North and
Northwest. , . . . . ,. ,

And at Raleigh with the North Carolina
Rail Road to and from all points South and In
Southwest. .'r, i, I'.'ti i v'ii A

AccommodatiQn and Freight trains, ; wp-ne- ct

at Weldon with Accommodation i and
Freight trains oil Seaboard fc Roanoke Rail
T?J? and Petersburtr Rail "Road;' andat
Raleigh, will Accommodation and Freight

t Wnt. rawnni Tfnll T?irorl ili '.III
Persons living along the line of the Road

can visit Raleigh in the morning by Accom-
modation train remain seven hours, and
return the same evening. s of

A. B. ANDREWS,
tf - Gen.'Supt.""

XTORTH CAROLINA- RAlEROAt

Offick N. C: R. R. Company,
Company Shops, Jwie 3d, 1871.

On and after .Sunday, Jnne 4th,, 1871,

trains will be run over this road in accord-
ance with the following time table:

Mail Train Going West.

Leaves Goldsboro' 3.00 P. M.
Raleigh, 7.40

. " Hillsboro', 10.09 44

44 (Company Shops, 12.02 A. M.
44 Greensboro',. 1.35

4..n7 "Salisbury,
Arrives at Charlotte, 7.15 44

.

Mail Train (loiiuf Eatst. '

Leaves Charlotte, 3.10 P. M.
Salisbury, 5.30 44

44 Greensboro', 8.35' 4

44 (Company Shops, 10.10 "
Hillsloro', 11.37 44

Raleigh, 2.40 A.M. ,

Arrives at Goldsboro', 7.20 44

Express Going Wet.:!
Leaves Raleigh, 8.45 A i M.t

44 Hillsboro'. 11.10 44

44 Company Shops, 12.50 1. M.
Greensboro', 2.20 '

44 Salisburp, 5.20 44

Arrives at Charlotte, 8.00 44

Express Going East.
Ieaves Charlotte, 5.35 A. M.

Salisbury, S.23 44

44 Greensboro', 11.13 "
" Company Shops, 1.05 P. M.

Hiuiboro. 2.: M

Arrives at Raleigh, 5.05

AND NATIONAL!
INTEMPERANCE ;. I

PROHIBITION. at i

Br Aabov M.-- . FowstL. .1

ReprintedWi the Iraici tietittiGf,
May, 1871.1 ', '!','( ..' V, j .'.

.f (. , . ,

A neatly printed, sixteen pagey Teraper- -

Single copies, six ; cents ; for ilistributioa
1

.. Al

rFrdm tlie (Cleveiah'd, 'Ohio) Prohibition;

READ. , l
Be sure and reail the exceilent 'artkle on

the teocond page, bh "intemperance otu
tipsal by,; Aaron 3L ,PoweU
which wnlave taken from this . mqnths

tti iTiUk- - iLoucht to be read .in I
every lemperauw uijjMiM-vn.-(... .y .-

-
j

vT' li.O. Box 1416, NewiYorW,
1 j i r ,wu "Pi ToMLiXHOW. Publisher, lit.

Jnne . , .r f No. S9 Nassau streeU I

ASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION,M Raleigh, N. C. ,
1

Authorized Capttal yijfMm.

Shares eacA. t
1 ; iWabte il.W ori'eact share niohthly1. r '

I

ihU?ia' a ilaVlv Incoilpdrate
tton, charteby ttwIlWCarolina, m iu, i"
in the Citdf Raleigh a Masdnl Temple.
ItiiabelieYed;tnU.siowttb
handsome . dividend.. , .after, , .fremple j k,

I a ' " ' Icompleted If;il Vdl?3 iii.iut.ii-- f t

f Jr.w lL 1UW'iikixL tEfcidl. President1
, KllP;F.4iJU4ITA--fcVkf- f.

1 Ml i.t IS 1
J. Xh nABBio,
Ut'B; NBATiiiniYi to-Jeretiyici-

H

' - 4lf ifitlh i

jjIlTjCxuwsaN,!.) hiV'M'H. ' oi
W. E. Ahpbbson,
T. H. Baieo,1 "r '

. JAMES SOUTHGAT
'Junel5.-tf- . '''' General' Agehtliij

a till iniisri in.. Aituil of-rij- l
'

tlV UlfV CltAtHW TUVi I'll.
1 ito.n The' Dollar Weekly HtfiL'a nEw-'- 1

mpexi.of theibreieol tima,'iiiteiuldtfir".tjple, ikw 91V, earth,, iuclmyng. tkriuepi, ,t
mecnaiiics, uiercnamM, proiestHonai incii,
workeH,ruilnkei,-lidlfnaiiiir)- f hoiienry

alrnuch.

1IUNDBEI COPIKS YOH rifTY IOt.T.Jl ICV4 '

Or Ions than ima-eel- it aconvrLet there

ini-Weklyfl- oh, fci a yc lEC suHkr 1

itdzqand gonond thariwer, m Xhf ycjcY lt
imu witn a greater variety 01, mvwreiianoouM
rtadmg; knd fnrnishmg Uie" news to Its abi
scriber. with ifcrbater frcalincs, t becauno Jt. . 1

tomes twice a week insteatl of, onre only, .
t V i i i I It ' 4i4l itl. 'ill

-- rTUK DAIL.'VBCiftaA,iYEAXUi .

Aonj-euiipeuf- aj rnuaoiiB newwpcx w mi
the largest circulation in the world. Free,
independent, 'a!nd, artesW4'ihrvSl?s', All
henewi .from everywhere. Twoienta a

f1Py ; by fliail, 50. cents a month, Qr pp
year, . ... ..- - . . . . v

, .r-r- .

TERM-TO-tLW- lr

TJIK DOLLXH.WJC-JCI.Yll- V.

Five oopies, one year, separately addrcHMed,

Ten copies, one year, separately adurawed,
t

(ahd ah extra 4 copy 'for the jjetter lap' of

Twenty copies, oneyerifeptely address- -, .

eo, fana an extra copy ta tne geuer ap
clhb,y H ' 1 ' 1 41 Fifteen 'DollaM 1

Ffty copies, one-yea-r to 4be ftreaV'(--- d
the Send-wek- ly . me year rlKttriPP.Pf) --

. Thirty-tir-e Dollars.tclub,).
Flft 1 'JneearV separately ;aose& '

r

(and the 8end-Week- iy lone year torstUr
UP 01 club,) uu ,, mrtytofiollars., ,

One f hundred copies, .one . year, tQ one ad-- , ,

dressVTand the' Daily fbr bde year 'to the

idne huadred uwpticstcnd yeai4, jwparately .

cgTOupecW
Five copies, one year, ivparlyaddresed .

Ten copies, one, yearv ncparatciy addressed,
(and an extra copy to . getter up of club.)

post onice orders, checks, or drafls on
Netf York whenever convtmioht Ifnot,'
then register :your, , letter containing
money. .Address . '

, ; '.,; JV. ENGLAND,' PobUsher,'
;c mi son office, Netr York Clty t

rTEkEWENbLJ
X1 The Springfield Republican- -' bV Sam-d- el

Dowries A Companji Spruifffteld. Mass.
This is a well-kno- wn Independent Journal

news: politics.' Society and literature.' 4

It has achieved 4 nni-plo- s Ui ? American
journalism, and Is peculiarly ;. jthe.represen- -

,

tative "New England newspaper.'
Its circulation is greater than that of tany

other provincial papei in America ; only
two papers in Boston exceed it ; and in the
tOWn Of ItS pUDllCaUOP lf JUS uwrv uum;- -

bers, in proportion to the population, than
any other Journal in the world in the city
of its issue tor 'it averages one to every
family in Springneld.- - ,' .....

The Republican is printed on a large
quarto sheet of eight page and 48 columns,
and issues Daily, Sejm-Week- ly and Week-
ly editions. ' The price of the Dailythree
cents for single copies and $8 a year Is lean
than that ofeither, Boston or New York
journals of the same claw ; , while Its news
is no less prompt and full, and Its 4 general
seope as a family paper wiuer a uo wwi
Weekly is ft a year and the ,Weekly U;
while 10 copies of the 'former , aro sent by
mail, tome address, for $W, and 3dl of the
latter for $35. r j . j. ... ,4

In public aflklrs, The Republican Is tiliarp-l- y

independent and critical? pleading
the highest standanis of public service; ex-

acting the utmost intelligent and integrity
nffiiMi iiinffirW naBuimr the corrupt with
out aualiheatksLand the uareliJ wUh im-- r

patience; and demanding conspicuous ,re--
t

forms ihrall bur administrative serVta and
in the laws for the colloctlonr of revenue.

It, encourages men to demand F0"611 .

and women for themselves. . a larger ahare
in all the pressing work of lile- -n equality
of duties ahd of rights, of reeponiiibUitlea
and of privilege; becaiuMf it' believasthai In
tlte largest individual freedom and the Wr-
est devision of labor Ue the most sure and
satlHfactory advancement of society and the
widest personal happiness. rt - . ' .!

To all questions embraced in the phrase
Social Science,' it givw a welcome bearing
and an earnest word Cxr t2ujae arb the real

of the present 1 and-th- e fnurfj it is
wTtlTthese , that goyemmeni; and society
haxe now most to concoYathnelveai

All subscriptions roust beipatd jn advance.
bopiew of The Republican will

ltieWt on ppiktiofc
Aabusinesfl lettertTahohld be ddre!
inHesi? u, ' " Bpingtield. Mass. 1 '

i'-ll".- '!!OF. WAKE. WUMT?rt-Aw- ,

MAE correct Map of this Cofanty la tsW
for aate at the ITeUgraht dflce t U can aJso be 1

Iiadpf Fnpi. pw.fWWjWj ,
veyor.

No pains have been spared to mai4 the
--The townshipHiotmdaries arrMap perfect.

give, andrtbep ridlrevunty road4,
streams and names of many tarros are plain- -

! BimArtntr location of txttblla baud

tiwof thVdi-Wre-
nr townships, male and

female, while and, florid; llU the number 1

afdweilings and tornnfJrw ,

hbeing'givetu ldlaUon'of theilfyi

and ehindebtedness, c.u
f t7ri44i". waI'.Jil-4Ui- i

.
i Jttn.' . - t "'If

. ,

Street,4 lUlelrN.-X1.- ;

CriEAP-ADvEnTianjGiww-

nx

axLJgi v cj tij tii-- xt iniElrrg I lun-dr- ed

Amerinew?frtr?i for, six dollar

dollars, ana tm pnri wumw .7l"7i Ti

i June isil.1

ably; be more I tolerable 1 as .mvode,
Uian ;oue where ali were, 01; pciea
ineniscayes 10 ue, auuu.rf . ,

. ,
coycrATDEii ix oim. nkXtVJ

r 1

- r ,f n

SPIRIT OF THE
r - ; : - i i u i ' ? V - i s. i i it

The Kansas City, Journal, of
merce saysM referring to Jeff. Davis :

"The Democracy arein a terrible stew
over the' conduct of 'the great Presi-
dent. They abuse, him for . talking- -

theypOBJL hini to )e syentr-th- en swear f
hey don't care, what he saysbut

finally enrsehihilfbr,a fo.."' ;
; The Ohio Journal says: uThe effort
of Vallandigham 1 to appropriate ' civil j

service ' reforma 1 purely ' Bepubliean
mcasuro--t-o the uie of his party, shows
his appreciation of the intelligence, of
the people. Being a great old humbug
himself he measures the people by his
rotten Democratic standard." .

4

The Missouri Democrat asics : " Cjould
any-bbd-y have believed,' 1 halfa dozen
years ago, that thef time? would ever
come in this country; when leading '

Democratic , papers . would insist that,
Mr. Jefferson Davisi' President

" of ihe
Confederate States,. was a rriau; of ho
political wnsequence?" ;!I

,

The Pittsburg 'IHspateh says: "AK
together it strikes us that there is much
reason for tribulation, on; the part ofthe
Democracy. Their? departure is merely

after jlepublicanism : but they
crippled by the' Shot and ; shelf

ofrebellion, that they can hardly hob-
ble along fast enough i to catch their
younger rival. . ; ! tjhh ,

The St. Paul Press I says: Kif Ube !

South had their feelings outraged when
thP rfthpllion was crushed out in fire s

and blood, they will find that the same
KlJIrlL WHICH leil U muj xkjo,i
graves in Southern soil, will always
cherish and adorn their graves, wher-
ever they may be. Southern Editors
may writhe and spit venom as much
as they please ; they' can not affect the
results Of the1 war, ' and4 their daily
shrieks of hated to the Union only illus-
trate how ridiculously miserable somje
people can make themselve8., '

The Lexington Caucasian says this is
the true Democratic programe, and no
"departure" allowed: "Rescind every i
act. repudiate every debt, cancel every
obligation,: annul every amendment,
Dill, ana resoiuuon ; uhuu , evcijMmig
that has been done m the last ten hid
eous years except just so much as may
be maintained by a free, full,' fair, un-tramme- led

vote of the whole poople of
the country return to the grand old
Constitution of our fathers as it was,
unpatched, unstained ; in fact, wipe put
and begin anew."

AGRICULTURAL. RETURNS.

The Department of Agriculture has
received returns from nearly three hun-
dred counties, representing the most
productive districts of the cotton States,
and showing the comparative average,
and the condition of the crop in the
first, week of June. A diminution in
the area planted in cotton, appears in

,
T f uVMlllT H If UIIIM I 111 IIIIKII

. ...w .7w k i v- j. '

Aftwfiil analvsis Of the returns, witn
due regard to making averages, to the
extent of cotton produced in the respec-

tive counties, give the following per
centage of reduction in comparison
with Last year 1 Virginia 30 per cent. ;

North Carolina 14 ; South Carolina 13 ;

Georgia 12: Alabama 13; Mississippi
15: Louisiana 8; Texas 14; Arkansas
lo - Tennesssee 12. These States aver
ages, reduced to a general average, the
assumed acreage of the respective States
being an element m wi uucmauuu,
will place the reduction of the cotton
of 1871, as compared with that of 1870,
between fourteen: and fifteen percent.,
equivalent to "nearly a million and a
third of acres. im wwuu iy3
tween seven and a half and eight mil-

lions of acres as the present area in cot-

ton. The average . yield has npti in
former years, exceeded 150 pounds pr
acre : that for 1870 was more than 200
pounds. The condition of thegrOwing
plant is below anH average in riearly
every State. The spring lias been un-
usually wet and. cold, retardingAthe
erowth, causing inany of the plants to
turn yellow and die, and obstructing
cultivation to a large extent: . Replant-
ing has re-fill-ed the vacant places with
first stands. : V .' r,'j- -

The weather has recently been more
favorable arid it is notipossibhi Jhat
an average condlfiohray; M a"by the commencement or, the packing
season. The condition bf .cotton; ; n
July, f 1869, 4 a 'year fevered ' 'with ; ad
abundant yield, was ohly a littlbetter
than the showing tor Jutte, of the. Ores;
ent year; 5 While thprosMmt'
lv unproniisirigi'thcre is : nothing1 jIrt'it
of ia dccisive character., The per cen-bln- W

Ari ftrn TOnditionis res--
peciiveiy as follotv-- s "in,1 the reetive
States: 'orth Carolina, : 10 per cent:;

h irnifnklft: Georgiii 18f; Ala- -
liamai i7 i MississipiSi; I6;Vix)Wsiana,
10: Texas, 7: Artcansas; nTenhesf
! ' Tn TJlrtrirt4fh"COnrtItlOn .IS O

cent: above an average. YAnofflciaTesf 1

11 maw? or weniwrnu-i- v rsuii oucnfir
the seasoh.would be ah. absurdity; V Tne,

ahd insect enemies; cannot b calculat;
in rtdvaiiri . bnt iti'view of the

favorable clrcuniMncn;;ihltheflastpe expecxea in mv.prwwiv, jrwf u-ju- m

a reduced area, a crop; exceeding roree
and one-ha- lf millions 1 of bales1.' An
Mtriv fmat nr thA nrevjilence" or insects.
or a)veo? ttnprontlou stasort, iftlgfat
reduce Ui6Vield to three millibus,' and
a still further redactidn is Jiosslbleiii
the union or severity.of several qiinese
canst- - 01 lauurv. j , , ? ,,-.(sn-

(

'ope; Is the1 clreahi 6f tloiib'rei
t!i 1 '

SS be
10 tn? terrible

cim; 1

mostly of evil, sometimes aiso 01 gooa 1

-t-hat it is.' Thestoryqf thepecuniary
ruin of the University is as short as it
is sail. Tho endowment of the Univer-
sity was mostly, not the gift of the
State, but of the generosity and love .of
learning of Person. Gerard, and others
who dlstinguised their love of liberty
by their services in our war for inde-
pendence from Great Britain, and their
conviction that independence and lib-

erty would be transient and valueless
unless founded on virtue and education,
by bestowing on the University the
lands which were the reward of their
military services. The original dona-
tions were in lands, but whenthe lato

out. nearly the wholeSrty oWniwrefty bcito tfio
buildings, of course,) consisted or tne
stock'of the Bank of N. C. The Bank
loaned its credit to, the State, and to
the Confederate Government ; the Con
federacy failed, the State repuaiaxea,

I

tho Bank failed, OUU im-- j vuti.kw 1v;- -. 1 tirc Knf xiTifv a 1

72JZ?1FZXX'
uu.m?" "iJir,: , r i ,n.
aster, to the more pleasant and prpfita- -

ble contemplation 01 me wu uv
which it may be restorea. xnar n
ought to be not only restored, but mag-
nified; that there ought to be in the
State one school for tho highest educa
tion, where those who may wish it may
learn in any art or science that can be
usefully taught in a college, all that is
known in it, no one in this audience
will doubt. To the fortunate posses
sors of the highest culture of the age it
wrmiri nn idle waste 01 worus 10,,i Tn m 17 oti nion.
?x w" CV: V'rVn o,Vr
nowfVtT. 11 tiro i iinun j- - w " I

the full measure of its possible useful--
fl

m 1 .Aii.ir v r iiiiiwi. in- - 111 iHinuvuji o tv vyuwl il w". i.- - i I

for tho hiahest education. ii la Ulliy in I
' A.

that view that I can recognifo lis pecu
liar claim upon the Htate. ine lure
eminent Dr. Mitchell, in an aaaress
which he deliveretl some years ago to
the EducaUon Society, expressea mt?
principle on which the State ought to
act with respect to education : "It should
undertake nothing that can be, and
nmbublv will be. as well done by pn- -

n , Kfrrfiabrtlannw I

;tTa4n v xrn wfTexisurnr m u ti '
founded ana are now nw w

and .nai rtT inniviiiii. ibv the liberality MAMM. J " '
aTssunlclently prove that the aid of 1

Uie. 13 XIV uwx v w. , r-- "' 1
T zx Ana Ad rnnNfi! i

Will. ever. wiuiiu w """"-- V XV: JTL I
T.rwa4-'a- r T fin ninsuTmionw

aroimaK T"rfw;S may & sffi"l'affXStJrt reome.of by "-":- rr:r

ignorant persons, and who recognize
fidiiAi wduo of education, to

the State's giving emaenii aio m m-taln- ing

it. 1 I find that those who are
oi ixra tho value of a common

education, arid who most, insist on the

KK KtllTA rkdSftithtt.eu
U

to tne duiw 01 uiihSutto which, from its na--
' be limited to a

fSw' rSeemto believe, or perhaps
suspect, that Is

sonfethin? ofntoonism between
: vrxlrtcobiuiuuduiww, 1an VUlvcranjf ana "V-- , 1

thof tho former is; In some maen--
nristoemtic institution

VKf nnf. n bo favOred. : I do
..f iiirv thAt. thin sentiment finds any
nrnn in thv Ooristitution of the
Stater JThat instrument, requires that

rable connexion witn tne , eommou
orhnnl . flvsteta 1 but I can aiuuru uu
SJ1W. . "i"S"lS".,-- C I.
rrr Rfnfo. 1 he croverneo oy thfl same 1

oamlnistrative head, and guided inthe

' - -- ..-- i ifhn reproach oiariSAOcraey uirwaci

one or the other of two Ideas. . In the
first place, it niay he sapped that as
tfu JTrfifc4 kro necessarily and inevita
bly limited to a fow-on-ly of the popu-
lation, the. State should not confer on
those few; a benefit which must ncces-sari-ly

be at the expense of all. But I
denv that the benefits of a high school,
Mitmxt ihrtf who attend it or

IMu uu v .ww. - -

to a few t the direct 'benefits may be,
coxsiVebut n?

with tSrwhR. and limply

Jv . : "Vir. "t, " S
oiau JPK".Fr
would be both aristocratic and unjust,
no matter on what principle the selec
tion of the favored few might be made.
Whether made on the ; principle 01
birth, or wealth, or poverty, or sup-
posed superiority of intellect, it would
equally oe a robbery of all, for the
benefit of a few, and equally opposed
to what our Constitution classes among
?the great geneml and essential prin-
ciples of free government." "No man
or set of men are entitled to exclusive
or separate emoluments or privileges,

f in oonsioeration 01 puunc ser--
mr V mm ' '

vices." To hold it as a principle of
jurticoor of Republican government,
that tho State is in no case to confer
benefits on one part of its people,
tvTiih from their nature cannot oe
Mnforrod on all. would be to condemn
in onp swftening sentence, all eontri- -

internal improvement, andhiitioTiH for . . 1

ii our nuhlic cJiariues. 'ine taie
tateSThe'DOor irtiot in ita charge and

pverv man to contribute to
his support. It taxes tne wnoie Biare to

ionuur.. r"rSUiof it. Upon what principle is tms
done, not from any supposition of a
privilege which the Idiot, or the favor
ed section has, to tax otners ror tneir
benefit, but on the principle that tne
whole people have an interest which
is indirectly oenemea oy tne poncy.
I admit that the doctrince of indirect
benefit, is one which may be extended
too farv it may be; we know that it has
been sometimes perverted to purposes
nf robberv and oppression, as when
fho indirect benefit does not really ex
ist, but is

r only
.

aiicgeci
,

as a disguise to j

1 i 1 I
w Mm ki rt u ii 1 a.kk-- 1 --m mm m ju m u

: .
-

.V.il oil iTwnrifM rrmwt. oc- -
3 um.. w Lilian t fjuivimuviiiw .v.

raflionallv exercise. The wisdom and
justice of its exercise in auy particular
instance, must always be the subject of
investigation, and must aepena on me
realitv and value of the alleged indi
rect benefit, whether it De commen
surate tr not, with the burden or
which it Is to lie the sancetion.

Two illustrations of the duty Mf tne
State with respect to education occur
to top. drawn from its action without
dlannroval from anv one. on two kinAfZv,ia flf l derived from

. xTin Ai.iit' u--1 i f 1 1 1 liitt uuw ma ivcivk w. . - . . 1 1

pauperism, tne secona m me aummnt- -

7T"V 4a, wont nfinui. mi ninii niiiui uciiau 111 numv

3T-- r: slL vT,,, Tim limit nfnnm iih ikiuhiv v iuilll uiv v vto'sopplv the object of
ThTrnaritv wlh viands

feiitainment of the independentla- -
borer, would be to destroy industty,rrv;' iT. ; 11HT-- n fnien nn novertv.
So while the State may reasonably be
justified in furnishing to all without
Individual cost, the rudiments of edu
cation, which may be countea among
tho nmessaries of intellectual life, ' as

Is of Ue material, It piofeses to,
uu hu uwic, uu
quisitions to the personal energy and
ambition of the student. -- ;

, .

It is an urdversally admitted luty
of the State to decide the private con--

troversles; ot its citizens. In the duv
a imrmrtant dlltV. It PIt- -

fe - z y,'.i rm TTrtiiara nt nil the- -
.

neCCS--YV vvv v v j ww'
mihfner". and appoints ana

Wixra Judo!.- - and there it stops. 'All
who want justice must obtain the use
sxrKa annqratna fr its dminfstration

thHr nwn costs and charges.' BO to
while tne csraie

u "4 "V ::witcniircrj v -

otwA and labor.

o-i-v a hhrh education to alius people.
If itwere possible to maKe an men

1 ..i4 Iva MnHA honnior nr mnn xirfw- -
i wuuiu w "c ""i:;; 7 7

der. ft might possibly turn ou that
onreome day it was discovered, that
owing to the absorption of. .our intel-lec- bi

in Jofty rejearcbes, we had.?aU
forgotten to plough, and as some dra w-

back to the pleasure of being all sages,
m mh?ht . be without bread. t If ; a
State among whose people none rose
oIva fho hnmhlR learnintf of the com--

nisTwould be, neither admir.
would prob--

WJdnuttlNJplar itoaa'in uanai ewoan;ort notice prdera Jinod"-- ,
.gjjg Souiptly attelided Id. 1LV

fetidrc Worden 1 Ramettdar
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